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8UB8CEIPTION BATES.
T MAIL, FOSTAGI PREPAID, IK ADVANCS.

Weekly, 1 year 1 50
" 6 months . 0 75

g 0 60
Daily, 1 year 00

" 6 months 8 00
per ' 0 60

Address all communication to " THE CHRON-
ICLE." The Dalles, Oregon.

MONDAY, - - SEPTEMBER 17, 1894

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Portland yesterday had a sensational
murder and suicide in the killing of
Mrs. Mabel Calvin by John W. Stengele.
The woman in the case was the daugh-

ter of Mr. S. Forehand, manager and
principal owner of thelForehand Arms
Co. of Worcester, Mass. Mrs. Calyin
waa about 29 years of age, and came to
Portland about a year ago, it is eaid for
the purpose of getting a divorce. She
met Stengele and it was a case of love at
first sight, which resulted in a promise
to marry as soon as the marital ties by
which Mrs. Calvin was bound could be
eevered. The lady tired of her bargain,
it seems, but found it difficult to shake
the infatuated youth to whom she was
engaged.

Sunday Stengele deliberately followed
her and accosting her as she alighted
from a street car, was repulsed and told
by his victim that she did not want to
be bothered by him. Whereupon he
drew his pistol and shot her through the
body and then the head. Stopping
only long enough to assure himself that
his victim was dead, he placed the muz-

zle of the pistol again 8 1 his head and
blew the vacuum out of it.

His frieuds say he was insane, but
this is trash. The act was that of a
selfish, self-will- fool, who because for-

sooth he could not possess the toy he
wanted, destioyed it and himself. The
woman had her share of blame be-

cause she had no business being
on with the new love before she was off
with the old. Had Stengele confined
his efforts to putting an end to his own
life, it might be attributed to insanity
but the killing of the woman he pro-fese-

to love was a cowardly crime com-

mitted for the same reason a burglar
kills the man he is robbing, the desire to
possess that which does not belong to
him, thiougli force. The woman dead is
not to be pitied, if living her life had
been tied to that of her murderer. Such
love as his is fitted for the stygian dark-
ness of the lower world, the tie that
binds Nemesis to the Furies, and makes
the imps of selfishness howl with
delight.

WOMAN'S RIGHTS.

The fight in Kentucky is over and
Breckinridge is downed. . Owens beats
him in the district by a handsome ma-

jority, and Breckinridge takes his de-

feat philosophically and says he will
support the democratic nominee. The
fight is a peculiar one in many respects,
the most striking of which is that the
women of the district took sides with
their sister as against her betrayer. In
this respect the case is decidedly unique.
It has been truly said thousands of
times that a man may be guilty of of-

fenses against morality and nothing
will be thought of it; but a woman who
once steps aside is condemned forevar.
As a great Irish orator put it, "Virtue,
like an umbrella, once lost is gone for-

ever." This is preeminently true. The
man is forgiven, the woman damned for
all eternity. The worst of it is that
however much the men might be dis-

posed to lift her up and reclaim her, the
women are her judges and executioners.
Woman has the correction of this evil
in her own hands, and when she treats
both parties to an offense as she does
the woman there will be less of it.

Breckinridge's defeat was due to the
women of Kentucky, and what they
have accomplished there at the polls,
when they could not vote, they can also
accomplish at the social bar, where they
can. When women take the stand they
have in Kentucky there will be fewer
Breckinrldges, and surely it is high time
that they refuse longer to submit to the
one-side- d judgment of society that dis
tinguishes between the offenses against
the moral code on account of sex. The
women of Kentucky have made h move
in the right direction, and they sho'ild
cultivate the habit.

The San Francisco Examiner says that
with the exception of Switzerland, "New
Zealand is the most interesting spot in
the world today to the student of polit-
ical and social science. It is a laboratory
in which the great theories that agitate
the rest of the world are put to the test
of experiment. There we may see in
successful operation the taxation of land
values exclusive of improvements and
personal property, graduated income
taxes, the government ownership of tel-

egraphs, telephones and railroads, postal
savings banks, government life insur-
ance, legal tender postal notes, a re-

formed civil service, government labor
bureaus, and other advanced ideas which
among us are considered the dream of
the next century."

Did you ever hear of a man trying to
lift an unfortunate woman when she
falls from the high pedestal of honor and
virtue? I think not. When once she
trips and falls from the high and hon-
ored position she lands in hell, from
which no human hand will stoop to lift

her but. Husband and father, brother
and son alike are deaf to her agonizing
cries for mercy and thrust her from their
sight. But on the other hand I have
seen men fall as low as it is possible for
men to fall. I have seen the wife fol-

low the husband from the gutter and
press him to her heart. I have seen the
wife follow the husband through this
life in one constant whirl of misery,
and when by the gates of hell they
were separated, wesp because she
could go no further. I have seen the
mother follow the son and the sister the
brother through paths man has never
been known to follow woman. Let the
angels in heaven be the jury and God
Almighty the judge. Anon.

Bill Nye certainly had a hand in writ-

ing up the murder and suicide at Port-
land yesterday, for whose but his versa-
tile brain would have thought of insert-
ing such a paragraph as this into such
an article? "She was dressed in a black
brocaded silk of the very latest fashion,
and a dainty straw hat. Although
modest and unassuming the dress indi-

cated her a woman of good position and
refinement." Now when you have ab-

sorbed that peruse the further disserta-
tion of the thanatopsical write?: "Her
father supplied her with sufficient means
to satisfy every whim, and although she
had an extensive wardrobe of the latest-styl- e

garments, they were all of subdued
and modest shades." If that wouldn't
jar the pop corn off a Chirietnias tree,
what would? We would like to see that
reporter throw himself on a wedding.

Children who are puny, pale, weak, or
scrofulous, ought to take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. That builds
up both their flesh and their strength.
For this, and for purifying the blood,
there's nothing in all medicine that can
equal the "Discovery."

In recovering from "Grippe," or in
convalescence from pneumonia, fevers,
or other wasting diseases, it speedily
and surely invigorates and builds up the
whole system. As an appetizing, res
torative tonic, it sets at work all the
processes of digestion and nutrition,
rouses every organ into natural action,
and brings back health and strength.

For alljdiseases caused by a torpid liver
or impure blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp Diseases

even Consumption (or Lung-scroful- a)

in its earlier stages the "Discovery" is
the only guaranteed remedy.

If it doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case, you have your money back.

NOTICB.
No Freight trill be accepted for ship-

ment between the honri of 5 P. SI. and
9 A. M,, except Live Stock and Perish
able Goods. !., P. & A. Tf. Co.

.Tuly 20th. 1894.

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.

Notice Is hereby given thxt the undersigned,
guardian of the parson and estate of Nancy
btanley. an aged and infirm person, by virtue ofnn order of the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Wasco County, In probate, made and
entered on the 4th day of September, A. D.,
1894, at the regular September term of said
Court for the year 1894, will on Saturday, Octo-
ber 20th, 1894, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day, on the premises known as the Home-
stead of John Stanley, deceased, situated on the
south bank of the Columbia River at HoodRiver, in Wasco County, State ol Oregon, sell at
Public Auction to the highest bidder for cash inhand, the following described real property be-
longing to said estate t:

Lots numbered One m, Two 2, Thrre 31 andFour 41 of Section Thirty-tw- o 32 in 1 ownship
Three f3 North of Range Eleven 11, East of
the Willamette Meridian, containing 139 45-1-

acres and situated in Wasco County, State ofOregon. Together with the tenements, heredi-
taments and appurtenances thereto belonging.

All of said lots to be sold in one parcel andsaid sale to be subject to confirmation by saidCourt
Dated September 15, 1894.

HANS LAGE,
Guardian of the person and estate of Nancy

Stanley, an aged an infirm person.

Administrator's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that by an order of theCounty Court of the tate of Oregon heretoforemade, the undersigned have been duly appoint-ed, and are now the qualified and acting admin-

istrators of the estate of Henry A. Pratt, de-
ceased.

All persons having claims against the above-name- d
decerned are hereby notified to present

their claims, with the proper vouchers, to us atthe office of Leslie Butler, in Masonic building,
Dalles City, Oregon, or J. F. Armour, HoodRiver, Or., within six months from the date ofthis notice and all persons indebted to said es-
tate are hereby required to settle such indebt-edness forthwith.

Dated at Dalles City, Or., at Hood River, this10th day of August, 1894.
LESLIE BUTLER,
J. F. ARMOUR,

Administrators of the estate of Henry A. Pratt,
deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,

Aug 24, 1894. j
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Octo-
ber 10th, 1894, viz :

Homer White,
H E No 2746, for the n sei, ne swJi, swj-- i

seJ4. sec 2, tp 5, s r 12 e, w m.
He names the following witnesses to prove hiscontinuous residence upon and cultivation ofsaid land, viz:
A. Ullery, N. O. Weberg, W. F. McClurc, A.

McClure, all of Wapinitia, Or.
JAB. F. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Office, The Dalles.Or., I

.. August 11, 1894. s
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intentionto make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before the registerand receiver of the U. 8. Land office at TheDalles, Or., on Sept. 28, 1894, viz:
Alvin B. Like,

H. E. No. 4512, for the NWJ4, NEJ, See. 35,
SWW, SE and W, BWJ Sec. 26, T 48, Rue!He names the following witnesses to prove hiscontinuous residence upon and cultivation ofsaid land, viz.:

J. R. Woodcock, I. D. Driver, 8. G. Ledford, ofWamic; T. J. Driver, of The Dalles.
JAS. F. MOORE,

Register.

Notice.
All persons are hereby notified not to hire or

keep Marion Hurst, a lad 14 years old, abouttheir Dremises. aa his serviees are neerieri nt
home.

augl8-l- JAMES HURST.

Mrs. J. H. Horsnyder, 152 Pari !k
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., writes:

" When a girl at school, in Keailin-- ,

Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain
fever. On my recovery, I found myself
perfectly bald, and, for a long time, I
feared I should be permanently so.
Friends urged me to use Ayer's Knir
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

Began tp Grow,
nnrt I now have as fine a head of hair as
one could wish for, being changed, how-
ever, from blonde to dark brown."

" After a fit of sickness, ray liair came
our iu confbfulls. I used two bottles of

Ayer's Hair Vigor
and now my hair is over a yard long
anil very full and heavy. I bare reeom-liii'iule- d

this preparation to others with
lik good effci-t.- " Sirs. Sidney Carr.
11! SO Kcgina St., Harrishurg, Pa.

''I have vised Ayer's Hair Vigor for
sever:i I years and always obtained satis-':ior.-:- --

; v:;:!rs. I know it is the best
pr n ration for the hair that is made."

I.'. r. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

Avers Hair Visor
Prppiin-r- i iv I -- . .7 "". A er & Cn., Lowell, Mass.

Liessons.
-- IN-

FRENCH
and LATIN.

Guy de la Gelle

WILL GIVE LKSSONS
IN THESE LANGUAGES
TO PUPILS. : : :

Twenty Lessons for Five Dollars.

PRIVATE LKSSONS, 50c.

Mr. De la Celle is a graduate of the University
oi runs, .ttesiaence, cor. lentn ana (J nion sts.

Still a
Piano Left,

which I offer way below
old price. Look also at the

cut prices of Guitars, Banjos,
Mandolins. A general reduction all

arcund, especially in Watches
and Jewelry. "The Latest

Books of the best
Authors.

I. C. NICKELSEN.

St. Mary's Academy
THE DALLES, OR.

EE-OPE- SEPTEMBER '3d, 1894.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Rates per term of ten weeks,
payable in advance:

Board and Tuition $40 00
Entrance Fee 'payable but once) 6 00
Bed and Bedding 3 00
Instrumental Music, Type-writin- Telegraphy,

vntwuiK itiiu ruiuuug i in in cjLtra cuarges.
French, German, Latin, Needlework and Vocal

Music taught free of charge to regular pupils.
RATES FOR DAY-PUPIL- T5, 6, $8 or $10 per

term according to grade.
For further particulars address,

BISTER SUPERIOR.

Ad. Keller is now
located at W. H.
Butts' old stand,
and will be glad
to wait upon his
many friends.

A. DIETIUCH,JyR.
Physician and Surgeon,

DUFUR, OREGON.

All professional calls promntlv attende
o, day and night. . apr!4

Prices that will
Astonish You.

Just received a fine stock of goods, which. I am offering
at astonishingly low prices. A fine line of

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, GINGHAMS, CALICOS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

MENS' SUITS, BOYS' SUITS, CHILDREN'S SUITS.

Call and See.

Cord Wood.
We again have an abundant supply of

dry fir and hard wood for immediate
delivery at the lowest rates, and hope to
be fayored with a liberal share of the
trade. Jos. T. Peters & Co.

Notice.
All city warrants registered prior to

January 2, 1892, are now due and pay-
able at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. 1. 1. Bubget, City Treas.

Dated Dalles City, Aug. 1, 1894.

Fcr Sale.
A. E. Byrkett, at White Salmon,

Wash., has a number of pure bred reg-
istered Al C. C. Jersey bulls of all ages.
Pedigree furnished on application. Ad-
dress or call on A. R. Byrkett,

Hood River, Or.
Put on Your Glasses and Look at This.

From $100 to $2,000 to loan. Apply to
Geo. W. Rowland,

113 Third St, The Dalles, Or.

FKOFKSSJONAL.

H. RIDDELL ATTOBNIY-AT-LA.- OfficeII. Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.
. B. DOrCR. PE1NI MI1IIRI.
CFUS, dt MENEFEE ATTOB.KBYS - AT--

law Rooms 42 ana 43. over Post
mce building, Entrance on Washington Street

rhe Dalles. Oregon.

i d. BENNETT, ATTORNE W. Of-.-

nee In Schanno's building, up stain. The
Jalles, Oregon.

J. B. CONDON. J. W. CONDON.

CONDON & CONDON, ATVORNEY8 AT LAW
on Court street, opposite the old

court house, The Dalles, Or.

8. S.HUNTINGTON. H. 8. WILSON.
& WILSON ATTORNHUNTINGTON French's block over -- lrst Na-

tional Bank. Dalles. Oregon.

H. WILSON Attorni w Roomsvv French & Co.'s bank building. Second
3tree t, I'he Dalies, Oregon.

J SUTHERLAND, M. D C. M. ; F. T. M. C.
M. C. P. and S. O., Physician and Sur-
geon. Rooms 3 and 4, Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thornbury's, west end-o- f Second
Btreet.

KBHELMAN (Homoeopathic; PhysicianDR. Sobgkon. Calls answered promptly
lay or night, city or country. Office No. 86 and
'Chapman block. wtf

f
1 ' eaoN. Office; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
iUl. Residence: S. E. corner Court and
fourth streets, sec nd door from the corner

ffice hours 9 to 12 A. Al.. 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M

DSIDDALL Dbntist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

e! on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
L Golden Tooth, Second Btreet.

SOCIKTIE&.

TABCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
urst ana tnira Monday ol each month at 7

pvALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
YJ Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
i eacn montn at 7 r. m.

ATODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
JLL Mt. Hood Camn No. 59. Meets Tuesday even
ngof each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7 : 80 p. m.
COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets

every raaay evening at 7 :so o ciock, in k..
f P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.

sojourning brothers are welcome.g. Clqpgh, Sec'y. H. A. Bills.N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
itreets. Sojourning members are cordially In--
vicea. v. i fittAUbiiAw,

D. W.Vapbe, K. of R. and B. O. C.

4 8SEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K.V of P. hall the second and fourth Wednes
lays of each month at 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon
t g o'ciock at tne reading room, ah are lnvitea.

"CERN LODGE. DEGREE OF HONOR. NO.
I1 o Uwr. in L'.l;t- - XT..11 t.-- i 1 - .
every n eanesaay evening at o ciocjc.

jurs. juamie jsriggs, j. ot 1.
Mrs. B. J. Russell, Financier.

rpHE DALLES LODGE No. 2, I. O. G. T. Reg- -

A. mar weeiciy meetings fnaay at p. M., &r
oi r. nail. j. a. winzler, v. 1.

Dinsmorr Parish, Sec'y.
--pEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
a. in f raternity Mall, over Kellers, en Second
treet, Thursday evenings at 7 :3U.

C. F. STEPHENS,
W. 8 Mysrs, Financier. M. W

TAB. NE8MITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets
rj every eataraay at 7:su p. x., in tne oi f.Rau.

AMERICAN RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.
and fourth Thursdays each

month in K. of P. hall. J. W. Riady,
W. H. Jones, Sec'y. Pres.

r OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
the K. of P. Hall.

VEREIN Meets every 8undaGESAtfG In the K. of P. Hall.

BOF L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in
of P. Hall the first and third Wednes- -

lay of each month, at 7:30 p. u.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

Old flpmopy fiuildincj,
Washington Street, between Second

bet. Second and Third,

rHaa just received the latest styles in

Suitings for Gentlemen,
and hxs a large assortment of Foreign and Amer
lean Cloths, which he can finish To Order for
those that favor him.

Cleaning arid $epairing a Speeialty.

SP0HTSJSLEJ1, ATTEflTIOfll

We have just received a large invoice of

SHOTGUNS and RIFLES,

93 Model Winchester Shotguns
and "Take-down- " Rifles,

POCKET KNIVES,

SHOTGUN SHELLS
LOADED TO ORDER.

& CROWE.

Agents for
"Kambler" and "Courier"iBicycles.

MAYS

Successor to

IN--

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
Complete and Latest Patterns and

WALL, PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAPER the brands

of W. MASURY'S used in all work, and none
most skilled workmen employed. for Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or mixture. A first-clas- s article in colors. All orders
attended

and Faint Third and Washington The

CALIFORNIA WINEHOUSE.
ALL KINDS OF

California Wines Prices.
Fn)EE DEIilVEHY TO

on address CHS.

What

Where?

w T r r S) I J
tcMATSJRADfiflARiS?-

-7
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT t Form5KnU?L,i,s59r and an honest opinion, write tomUNNocCO., who have had nearly Qfty rears'experience in the patent business. CommtmlcaUons strictly confidential. A Handbook ot In-formation oonoeming and bow to ob-tain them sent free. Alao a catalogue oXmectuui.leal and sdentlflo books sent freerPatents taken tbronsb Mann ft receiTS

special In the Scientific American, andt are brought before the publiccoat to the This splendid paper,issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by farthecirculation of any scientific work in the93 a year. Sample copies free.Edition, monthly, fiO a year, single25 cents. Every number containsplates, in colors, and photographs of newbouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tholatest designs and secure AddressMOSS CO, 24 sw York, a Bboaswat.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has by the of the State of
for Wasco in probate,' been appointed
administrator of the of August Detlefsen
deceased. All persons claims
Bald estate are nereDy to present
Willi 1 U LU IU M U.W UUILU VI
Condon dc Condon, The Oregon, within
six months from date of this notice.

Dated July 28,1894. ,
, LAGE, Administrator..'

it)

which we prepared to sell at prices up
to the times. Call and examine our

We will be pleased at all to show
goods. See window for display of

that we are offering for prices that defy
competition.

All gun repair work executed with neat-
ness and dispatch. Guns for rent.

-- DEALER

And the Most Designs in

PAINTER and HANGER. None but best
J. PAINTS our but the

Agents Masury Liquid
soap all

promptly to.

Store ShoD corner Sts., Dalles, Ore-o- i

Call or

Pataata

Co.
notice

widely with-out Inventor.
largest
world. sentBuilding
copies, beau-tiful

eontracts.
til

County Court Oregon
county,

estate
having against

required tnem.
VUUUUVID,

Dalles,
the

HANS

are

times out
center

Paul Kreft & Co.

ANY PRUT Op Tfffi CITY.

SECHT' The Dalles, Of.

?

THE

at Low

Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Reform Waists,
Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.

At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north-
east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment
will be fitted before being finished. Call at the fac-
tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in the
office, and our agent will call and secure your order.

I I f I M I i I I I I V wJt
I III 'w

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat
ent business conouctea lor moderate fees.
Ana nvaoarrp U.S. piTrMT Orrtee
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing; or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free oi
charge, irar ice not one mi patent is secured,

a o.ubui rr "How to Obtain Patent." with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent tree. Aaarcss,

CA.SI.OWc.CO.
Opp. patent Office. Washington, D. C.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
street.- -


